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green and blaick, with pooi' cuality braid which fades during a single
camp, and as many rowvs, and drop looî>s, and eyes as i ho wye-rer fancies;
large badges of rank oand small ones, and se on. The writer lias seen
officers on parade witlî sky-blite patrols, and mien's tunios with a littie
comnion tinsel. for lace, and it-is no uncommon tbing to see officers

werig ens ege trinsers, and* badly as many of these fit, the ap-
pearance of tunies is madle infinitely worse by wearing 'vcsts under
them. And shirt collars wo must not forget, for while many claim
that they improve the appearance of a paitrol, it is against regullation
to wear theixi, but lad as it is to wear a shirt collar with a patrol, what
shail be said, of un officer who wearîs one with a tunic, as mnany do at
halls, etc. '1 0 ! ye godaq! wvords fait if we attemrt to describe our
feelings when wve behiold sitch a sight; but why should not infantry
officers be allowe1 to wvear a false or inside collar with undress as well
as eavalry, engineers, or, artillery 1 There are many niore articles of
uniforin yet to be touchaed on, wlaich will be reserved for anotiier
11111ber Of the GAZETTE.

R WA 1) E.

XO l'IOS 0Fi À NOODLE.- VIII.

MvY DEARt MýISTY,-By this timue you mnust be hc'artily tired of
the raille and file, and I must saîv we have pretty well sifted his appaie',
refraining, for delicate reasons, fromi touching on bis underclothes, but,
in tixis respect, ai far* as mv observations have gene, the Cainadian.
militiaman is prettv welI lixed; 1 feel tlîat the present, however, is a
gond opportunity to op~en a mild discuss~ion on the ' set-up' of an officer,
doomed to undertake a campaign in reginientals. It will ho only
haumane, to give this unfortunato person a word or two, and ende.%vor,
if we c-in, to show nip bis condition, for really on SeI'vic! the poor
fellow is so taken up wvith engineering and înîprovising schemes in
order to couniteract the heipleas condition of lbis maen, equipped accord-
ing te regulation, that lie positively bas no tiane to 8peaik Ièa-"imtiself,
and so blis woes pass unnoticod.

IlFirst, of course, hie bas the Rameo forage cal) to retain on bis bcad
as the un»retending private; a broken chin strap to btina, alita9, means
the same rniserab1e future; the gold lace that in bis place is the substi-
tute for braid, fails to prove any more of a protection frona wind, cold
or Bunshine than thle less gaudy material of the inlèa'ior, while the
indiscriminating mosquito, plies bis bloody trade with the sane vigor
under a band of gold lace, as hoe does beneath the shîabby braid of a
' trumpeter' Eaturated with chrome yellow (flot the trutnpeter). In
fact, raow that I remeniber, mucli more vigorousgly, for this terrible
insect hates chrome yellow like poison.

IWell, rnost of our young oflicers, ne matter lîow virtuous and
exemT)lary in character, are generally found, when suddenly surnmoned

te ars, 'tighit.' This is the genera i condition of the majerity of Our
city corps ait ail events, owing, 1 suppose, to the evil effects of fasion,
whicb, as a ruie, exercises a grent influence over the hiabits of most
young men in our croîvded cities. Now and then we c >aaa acrosis à
loose' one, but as far as appearances go lie does not prove as desirable

as the abier, even iii bis questionable condition.
"lAs stated above, xnost of our officpi-s tind themselves suddenly

called upon to take the field iii garments ' tiglît,' that are miade for the
purposes ef p)arade, fu~ll dress halls, or sorno other rnilitary occupation,
for whicl the saille garments are eniinently saited, buit are as applica-
ble for a canipaign as the canva iunper is cenvenient for a bal room.
irhe tunic is terrible, one glance at a matn ini one about any encainp-
ment is quite enougli, while the feelings of tho wearer can lio inîagined
when he fails te flnd even a pocket for bis handkterchief, rnuch les.a for
ail the littie odds and ends necessary for his very existenice on a cam-
paign. One glance is quite enotigh as I said hefore; there, lie stands in
the glaring scarlet, green or bitte tunic, buttoed up to lai. chin, ' tight'
but not letppy. No pockets, ixo breathing roorn, no comfort. HJe can't
unbutton when the perspiration fiows front every pore.* Way 'i because
ho lias a cross-belt, a great broad strip of leather, tinit floshes and glaires
in the sun, binds iii the shoulders and prevents free action of the body.
In some cases, 'vith rifle reginients and others, it is lîung over and
glitters witb silver ornaments, very pretty, but very heavy. *Thmis strap
holds uJ> a poeîcli, a anost useful and necessary article for every officeî',
fir iL will contain Llare-, and lin some cases six cigarettes. rn10 rifles
have a 1 wlîistlc.' Now, that la a very briglit idea, and siîould neyer bû
discarded ini Canada, nor shouid the peuch, as long as cigarettes are
Tlecessary to lie, and issued for field service. Tien again, we conte te
hikt waist-bet, firmly gripping te body; anîd dangling so fiercely, laclp-
lessly and dangerouisly (te hiauseîf) by his side is lais sword. If a
bayonet is out of place with a private, whlat a long way ont of place ta
the sword hy te si(le of tan officer.

"lCan anything be more ridiculons in these days of revolvers and
fire armaq than this silly weapon. Amd the trouble andi annoyance of.
carrying the horrible thing, is trernendouts. Yo-i cau't carry it always
in one band, yon can'L carry it at ail in the other. It wvon't drag for-
30 miles a day, but it wvill prey upon a man's feelings, aud break is.
lîeart quicker than any disconxfort hcaped upon him. Those who carry
the sword alone, should, however, he silent andl contented, they have-
no sabretache.' Why in the world intelligent -people can go on as we-
do, is more than yon or I, Misty, can oaswer. We teach our young
officers to carry a sword; it appears te be recognized that iLs utility is
played ouc, for littie or no instruction is gîven in iLs use, because iL is
a weapon of the past, it is only intended for 1-l'aast. Then, wvhen,
trouble cornes, each young man rushes for a revolver, if hoe is allowed t(>
put it on, but it is not a recognized arm, anîd officers are not expected.
te be ini any way conversant with its action or effect; uer are they, for
note the resuilt: thiey buy a big revolver, and witlî the inoveltv and
delight of possessiîig se strange a wveapon, they ' load lier up, and
bang' awvay site gees into tlie 'bro3ad basket' of sonte brother officer.

Several ex tremely narrow escapes occurred in General M ýidd(leton's
coluxun, aimd he Iaimself liad te disarni severai officers, enthiisiastic te a
degree, but, unsuited for hair triggers.

li olden times the art et uisin,« tie sword was tanglit lin the
army. Now, suis, it is net, because IL la nseless, but we stili carry iL,ý
and thme commanding officer who dees net ait on bis juniors with
iwere's your sword, sir,' is not considered wortliy of the naine. It is
not the C.O's. fauît, hlowever., lie, poor mian, ruins ln a groove like us
ail, and wears lus sword 8ozetrnèes. And if lie did take upon lainaseif
te vary the thing, 'ith a smattering of coanmon sense, what a xsving
lunatic our conservative ideas wvould nmake airn if lie accosted bis
yonngest subaltern with the novel demand-' Wliere is yeur rev'olver,
sir 1-try a siiot at that hay-stack anad aini low.' I arn glad te say
that in tîxe militia we have none suecb, and let us hope that nene of our
gaîhtut oflicers ln command wili ever show sach a disregard for the
customs of the service as to, fall inte se reprehiensible a habit, ox encourage
others in shooting at 1 laay-stacks.' Let us rather patient]y boar our
sword, resting assured that when the time, dees cerne for seizing the
revolver, if we de not succeed lii shooting the enerny, we rnay.,iafely
calculate epon obtaiaîing practice sud experience lxpon some, of Our
friends, who, unsuspecting and ait close ranges, afford iiatui'al and easy
Largeis for thxe mest uncortain marksmnia."

S YLLA BUS FO1U THîE MILITA 1?Y SG'IIOOLS.-Coiitiiuedc.

Infautry Subjeots-Short Cours.
fThe following, is a syllabus cf subjects wvhich wiii ho taught lu the

Sclîools, and in wvhich tixose atteaîdia for instructional i>trposes 'viii be
exarnined.

cradle 4l.-lst Clas$.
(For. Field Officers and Adjutanits.)

The sanie subjects as for 2nd Class, ap>ply irg tbem te a Battalion ln
detail and Brigade geuîerally, with te addition of ail Courts Martial

Grade B.-lst Class.
(For Staff Seageants and Lieutenants.)

The saine sujects ats for 2nd Clasa, Grade B., as applying te a
Battalion, with the addition of' Regitiietiia Courts Martial; administra-
tion of discipline; Courts of inqatiry andi 13oards; disposai of prisoners.

Crade A.-2ndt( Class.
(For Company Officers.)

Drill and Exercises.-Sqtuad, Company in Battalion; ativance and'
rear guards; rifle, bayenet and shelter trench. exorcises; instructions of
recruits lu drill and practice of iiitiketry. Sword exercise.

Discipline and Law -Admiinistration of discipline; Cona Vs OfU
Inqujiry and BJoards; disposai of prisoners; Military and Militia Law
respecting muter crimues andi îînishments; Reginiental Courts Mtartial.

Interior Econoiny.-Officers and non-cominissioned officers; system.
of paynment; niessimig; supp>Iy of necessaries; books ancl returns; corres-
pendence; transfer anti discharge of a Company.

Dulies.-Of a Comnpany in garrisen aaxd tieid; Itonours anîd saintes;
guards atîd sentries; funeras, aaad aid te te Civil Power.

Grade B.-Zid Class.
(For Coampany Non-Coitinissioncd officers.)

Drill and Exercises.-Squad, Company, Company in Battalion;
ativance and rear guards; rifle, bayonet muid shielter trench exorcises; in-
struction in position andi ainaing drill.
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